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I would like to wish each of you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
and Blessed New Year
This is the season that so many look forward to and many look against. The
most important gift that is given to us is overlooked so often by the hussle and bussle of the season. Don’t let that be you. Remember the reason for the Season.
This is also a time of reflection. What has happened to this year, where have you
gone with your intentions. Have you or a friend lost their job?
Life's too short to waste it working at a job you don't love. Don't you agree? I
have friend who says a JOB means ’just over broke’ Work your job to pay your
bills and part time on the side build something that will be there thru retirement and
then pass it on to your kids. I made up my mind to squeeze everything I could out
of life, and that means taking control of my future by working for myself. If that
sounds interesting to you, we have something in common! Since we have to
spend so many years earning a living anyway, why not check out of the rat race,
earn what we're worth, and have a great time doing it? Shaklee has proven to be
a fabulous choice and a huge blessing for my entire family in so many ways. Nina

Before I started taking “Stress Relief Complex”, every day, I felt tense, anxious, and stressed. I
work at the window at the Post Office and at Christmas, it can be even more stressful.
I began using Stress Relief Complex and the Vitalizer daily strip two months ago. Since then, I
have felt significantly less anxious and because I am not as stressed, I seem to have more energy. I
always keep 3 backup bottles at our home because I never want to run out. ... Steve

Colitis...Diverticulitis....Crohn's
In February of 2008 I was diagnosed with Colitis and Diverticulitis, but tests also showed a possibility of Crohn's. I was on various medications throughout 2008 and 2009 with nothing really helping.
Then one day in late January of 2010 I was introduced to VIVIX and I was encouraged to try it for at
least 3 months.
After reading the testimonials Amber shared with me, I started taking VIVIX in
February. After just 2 months I could see improvements. By the third month I was SYMPTOM FREE
and I still am nearly a year later.

Parkinson’s
Testimony:
My husband, Bob, has had
Parkinson Disease for many
years. Lately much worse. In
comes MindWorks. Amazing.
He has been having trouble
focusing on computer work.
Couldn't even do bills this past month. Falling so
much trying to walk. Awful. MindWorks for a
week: Working on computer, right now on tractor
lifting logs from drive from a mini tornado. Up before dawn today, mowing our secret garden area!
Shaklee has been a great help all along, but MindWorks is a miracle! His walking is something to
see. He was walking on rubbery legs (his explanation) and as of this AM he is walking with long
strides.

Migraine’s & Vivix
My name is Gayle McBurney, and thanks to VIVIX I have my life
back. All my life I have had migraines. I never knew when they
would happen, but when they did my day was gone … days too
numerous to mention curled up in bed with the curtains drawn (the
darker the better), no radio and no noise of any kind, a bucket beside my bed, and a cold compress to help ease the pain. The next
day, when my migraine finally subsided I felt like I had been hit by a
truck. My head would still hurt where the pain was. I visited my family doctor to see if she could help me so I
could function, as the headaches were starting to interfere with my job. She gave me a
prescription for medication that, if I didn’t have
a drug plan, I would not be able to afford.
The medication helped my headaches,
providing I took them at the onset of a migraine. Needless to say, I carried the medication with me everywhere I went. My
brother introduced me to Shaklee VIVIX and
I started taking it on a regular basis, not
knowing that it would affect my life in such a
dramatic way. I have not had a headache or
a migraine in over three months. I can’t even
begin to tell you what life is like without a headache … something I
have never experienced before, and it’s great!” “Thank you VIVIX,
thank you Shaklee, and thank you brother!”

Pms - Mood Swings Great In-Home Business
About 15 years ago my lifestyle was one that many would
consider healthy - running, swimming & triathlons were
not unusual. But neither were horrific PMS and frequent
colds. I remember being on the phone with my sister-inlaw after a swim meet & her words … “are you sick?
Again??!” I figured I was “normal‟ because I knew lots of
people with those same problems. I accepted my
mother’s invitation to try Shaklee. Once whole food supplementation was integrated into my life, many things
changed. Even things I didn’t think about like more restful
night’s sleep or mood swings or junk food cravings. I
learned that one thing is connected to a hundred and I
honestly never knew that. I’m not one who thinks that taking vitamins replaces common sense. Health is affected
by many things … stress, exercise, sleep, but primarily
diet. Shaklee supplements made it much simpler for me
to increase my nutrition on a regular daily basis and the
quality of Shaklee products gave me the real results I
needed. But that’s not all! Shaklee is now my main
source of income. While my health story is good news –
my career story comes from a great passion. And why
shouldn’t it? Few people who earn a living today actually
LIKE what they do, much less love it. I love working from
home – I love helping people – I love the flexible hours – I
love the generous spirit from others in Shaklee... S.
Hooper

GOOD HEART NUMBERS
A year ago in July I had a physical and cholesterol
screening done with my doctor. Due to high numbers she suggested I change my diet and include
a fish oil supplement. I started Shaklee supplements this July and included Omegaguard in my
October autoship. I had a follow-up screening on
October 30. To my delight all my numbers

moved in the right direction! Blood sugar
from106 to 97, LDL 135 to 130, HDL went up
from 44 to 51 and TRIGLYCERIDE from 246 to
144! Thanks to Shaklee I am inspired to continue
to improve my overall health and well being!
Brenda Stephens

Within a week her allergies were subsiding and
her eczema was fading!!! Heather took it to the
next step and changed all her household cleaners
to Basic-H and Basic-G as well as her laundry
soaps. After that Mattie's eczema went away as
well. In less than two months her allergies and
eczema were completely gone and her appetite
had significantly increased. Mattie has also had
Weight, Gas, & Bloating
“You’ve SHRUNK” from a size 8 to a size 2 in the biggest growth spurt yet! Their youngest
daughter Anna is 6 moths old now and is on a
one month!
similar regimen and doing great! Both girls have
“You’ve SHRUNK!” Elizabeth Yarnell's mother
yet to be on antibiotics since starting their daily
exclaimed when her daughter returned from a month long trip over- regimens. Both Heather and Matt have been able
seas transformed from a size 8 to a to manage their own health and allergies with
size 2. Yarnell was almost as sur- Shaklee’s natural alternatives as well. Heather
hopes to continue to grow her Shaklee family
prised as her mom. She hadn't
business and help other families find natural
made the slightest change to her
healthy alternatives for their families.
diet or exercise habits. The only
thing she had done differently
MindWorks
was start taking a digestive
enzyme supplement--one
My sister is 78 years old and her
capsule with each meal, two if
mind was really leaving her. She
the meal contained dairy. "But the weight
was thinking that she was at her unloss was only a bonus. The enzyme supplecle’s house that had passed away 50
ment stopped the cramps, bloating, and gas
plus years before…and calling a
I used to get after meals and I feel more enfriend of hers her mother. She was
ergetic and happier. I've even managed to
doing other things that were very out
avoid the illnesses brought home by my two
of character for her and we were getpreschoolers and schoolteacher husband."
ting very concerned. Mindworks beYarnell, who has multiple sclerosis, says
came available. I sent my sister 2
that digestive enzymes are an important part of
bottles of Mindworks and told her to take 1 in the
the healthy diet that helps her manage her dismorning and 1 at night, even though I knew the
ease. "My mother started taking enzymes after
bottle said 1 per day. The results have been outshe saw what was happening to me, and other
standing! When I talked to her on the phone it
people in mylife are giving it a try, too," she says. sounded like the sister I knew. I said to her on
WHAT TO BUY: Shaklee EZ-Gest a full-spectrum the phone “You sound so much better”….and I
digestive enzyme formula. #20633
said “Is the Mindworks helping?” she said “oh
yes…I was really out in left field before”….Yippee
for Mindworks!!! Marian Weimer
Sandberg Family Testimonial
Matt & Heather joined Shaklee about 4 years My personal testimony….I have always been a
ago. It was their two year old daughter Mattie’s numbers person…I could remember numbers
constant battle with allergies, weight gain, and from years ago….I had noticed in the last 4 to 6
eczema that made them decide to upgrade to months that I was not remembering like I always
Gold Ambassadors!! Doctors told them to just up did…I would look up a phone number in the
her CLARITIN again and keep using a steroid phone book and could not remember it long
cream for her eczema for as long as she had had
enough to dial it! Within the last 10 days to 2
it. Out of desperation to make their daughter
healthier, they started her on a daily regimen weeks, my number memory has come back….it is
of Increditives, Mighty Smarts, Protein, Vita-C, like I can take a photo picture of the number I am
Optiflora Pearl And Optifora Prebiotic, And Al- looking at and can remember it now….Yippee for
falfa.
Mindworks!!! Marian Weimer

ENFUSELLE TREAT
FOR YOUR FEET…
Soak feet in warm water
to which you’ve added a
small amount of Enfuselle Moisturizing
Shower Gel. While still
wet, massage with Enfuselle Refining Polisher
to exfoliate and moisturize the
hard, calloused surfaces of soles
and heels, then rinse, dry and apply thin layer of Enfuselle Mineral
Masque. Put your feet up and let
them dry for 10 minutes. Rinse
thoroughly and dry, then massage
with Herbal Blend Multi-Purpose

intervals. Now, instead of waking
Cream. Your feet will feel renewed, refreshed and soft!! Try it!! up every hour, I sleep in blocks of
3 to 4 hours at a time. I love MindMindWorks has helped me Works!
Mike Lucas
focus much better at my job. I
STROKE: I started taking Mindhave been able to concentrate
Works last week and I can tell you
better and feel less stress at work. for certain my energy level has inMy job is in sales, so your pacreased greatly! I suffered a stroke
tience can be tested a lot during
this past January and my recovery
the day
has gone well, but since taking
helping customers that are hard to MindWorks not only has my endeal with. MindWorks gives me
ergy level increased but I have
a new calm at work and now I feel also greatly increased the use of
at peace.
my right arm and hand! I have to
I also have trouble sleeping at
admit I was a little skeptical but it
night. I often wake up every hour, is definitely something I would
but usually fall asleep again. Mind- highly recommend to everyone!
Works helps me to sleep in longer Jeff

etc); overeating, ‘stuffed’ feeling, difficulty digesting particular foods, frequent use of antacGood digestion means never have to say
ids, gallbladder removed (EZ Gest is extremely
“Excuse Me!”
Due to digestive difficulties, many people suffer important to take daily for anyone who doesn’t
have their gallbladder); bowel conditions
from MALABSORPTION…only utilizing a small
(constipation, diarrhea, inflammatory bowel dispercentage of the nutrients in the food they inease, IBS, diverticulitis, colitis, etc); weight loss/
gest…sometimes as little as 10-25%!! 70% of
North Americans have some sort of faulty diges- gain; any issues where improved digestion & nutrient absorption are required.
tion!!!
Note: For anyone concerned with lactose intolWhy Take It ~ Digestive Aid/Multi-enzyme forerance or gas producing foods, take at start of a
mula: provides enzymes required to digest lactose (in dairy products), complex sugars (in gas- meal. Use with meals which may cause digestive
discomfort, such as heavy meals, or meals conproducing foods like beans and cabbage), protaining problem foods. Use as needed as a diteins in meats & legumes, carbohydrates/
gestive aid. Or use daily to increase absorption
starches (in breads, pasta, potatoes, etc) and
of nutrients.
fats. Supports healthy digestion.
What Issues Can It Help With ~ Digestive issues #20633 $19.10 Member Price 30 capsules/30
servings Gluten Free. Kosher.
(upset, bloating, pain, indigestion, flatulence,
belching, burping, heartburn, malabsorption,

Product Highlight ~ EZ-GEST

